GETTING STARTED
Whether it is calculating quantities
for an instant board order, through
to technical installation advice on
complex projects, we can help with
all aspects of your project.

OUR PRODUCTS

Please note: Outdure International Ltd

RESORTDECK

development and improvement.

Premium capped composite

and services will change to reﬂect such

With UltraShield technology

development. Accordingly, photos,

We will listen to your requirements
and work to your budget to maximise
your outdoor living space. Extra details
such as seating areas, planter boxes
and screening can be added.
SCOPE AND PRICE
The design will be accompanied with
a price estimate including all materials
required, including accessories.

For relaxed outdoor living
MINERAL TILES
Structural porcelain tiles
Modern and easy care

are representations only. Printing and
computer screens only show an
approximation. Where possible,
customers should choose colours from
actual samples available by request

Classic style and durability

surface textures may vary within a

Outdure office or an authorised

product range and or between

ULTRAPLUSH TURF
Durable synthetic turf

manufacturing batches. Before
purchasing any product you should
check with your Outdure representative
as to the current design, dimension and
exact colour of any product. Outdure

Structural support system

dispatched as quickly as the next

For decking, tiles and turf

with your installer.

textures on our brochures and website

reseller. Colour tones, shades and

Simple board orders can be

contact to conﬁrm delivery and liaise

In addition material, colours and

Structural porcelain tiles

QWICKBUILD

materials are approved, we will be in

in brochure material or on our website.

from www.outdure.com or at your local

DELIVERY

once the design, dimensions and

not always be accurately represented

STONE INSPIRE

Soft, strong and easy care

working day. For QwickBuild projects,

From time to time, Outdure's products

drawings, and product dimensions may

CASADECK
Recycled composite

THE DESIGN PROCESS

prides itself on constant product

endeavor to supply materials as per the
deﬁned dimensions but acceptable
tolerances of 1-2mm difference can

DECKJACKS

occasionally happen. © 2018 Outdure
International Ltd. All Rights Reserved.

Height-adjustable pods
Pedestal solution for tiles
QWICKCLIP RANGE

ULTRAPLUSH TURF

Patented hidden fasteners for
INSTALLATION
Every Outdure project comes with
pre-assembly information including
comprehensive installation and care
guides to ensure your product is

deck/ tile /turf installations

Stylish solution for ventilation
and membrane access

installed correctly to meet warranty

QWICKSCREEN

requirements.

Vertical/horizontal designs
for privacy and shade

CREATING SMART
EXTERIOR SPACES

DURABLE TURF FOR GREEN SPACES
SOFT, STRONG & EASY CARE

QWICKGRATES

As with all Outdure products, UltraPlush Turf attributes include durability, and ease of maintenance.
AUS

1800 722 465

The synthetic turf range is low sheen and ultra matte, designed with soft ﬁbres that are hardwearing,
Install onto Outdure’s QwickBuild support system over membrane, ground, pavers or concrete.

NZ

0800 77 88 77

QWICKMIX

UK

01254 825 594

Structural polymer

HK

3018 4830

concrete alternative

USA

1800 986 9204
outdure.com
@outdureliving

ULTRAPLUSH TURF

ATTRIBUTES

NATURAL MATTE TEXTURES

LEAD FREE

Love the no maintenance lush green of UltraPlush Turf – no watering, no fertiliser, no mowing.

DURABLE REVERSE

Three different styles with a thick underthatch and pile heights of 35, 40 and 45mm provide options for

SUPERIOR DRAINAGE

UV RESISTANT

HEAVY METAL FREE

heavy traffic, playgrounds, commercial rooftops or relaxed residential applications.

FIFA CERTIFIED

Formulated for durability and easy living Outdure’s synthetic turf range is a smart option for enjoying lush
green spaces during all seasons. The UltraPlush turf range has high UV and moisture resistance ratings
and includes colours and textures, suitable for residential and commercial projects.

INDOOR/OUTDOOR
FIRE RETARDANT

ULTRAPLUSH TURF /// INSTALLATION INNOVATION

RECYCLABLE

The turf can be laid using traditional methodology or can be supported by

SOFT FIBRES

Outdure’s QwickBuild modular system using turf baseboards which rest

range is lead-free with no heavy metals or harmful chemicals. Use with the UltraPlush Underlay for areas
such as playgrounds.

WEATHER RESISTANT

Synthetic grass is free of pesticides and fertilisers and is a prickle and bindi-free alternative. UltraPlush

EASY CARE

The material composition of polyethelyne and polypropylene is safe for children and pets. Outdure’s turf

Turf is recyclable for an environmentally conscious choice. For turfed areas that require ventilation,

on the frames as a structural support.
The engineered design offers a complete solution to creating beautiful
turfed areas above ground level, concrete slab, waterproof membrane,
existing tiles/pavers or grass/soil.

Outdure recommend integrating QwickGrates for longevity and and easy access to services.

SPECIFICATIONS
SPRING DELUXE
3 x ‘s’ structured ﬁbres
5 colour tones / Pile height: 40mm

The versatile system comprises of a comprehensive range of patented
beam proﬁles, fastening and support components + all accessories.
The beams and components are manufactured from lightweight marinegrade, structural aluminium or electrophoresis 304 stainless steel. Other
system components and accessories include brackets, clips, anchors,

SPRING DELUXE

Stitches per m2: 16,800

Spring Deluxe is Outdure’s premium

SUMMER SOFT

Installation time is signiﬁcantly reduced making it cost-effective.

offering providing excellent ﬁber

4 colour tones / Pile height: 45mm

QwickBuild also enables ﬂush internal and external ﬂoor levels and the

Stitches per m2: 21,000

construction of complex decks, including stairs, seats, screens, and curves,

WINTER PARK

which are freestanding with minimal bracing elements. Outdure provides a

strength and traffic resilience.

fasteners, access and ventilation grates, adjustable height pedestals.

QWICKCLIP
TWIST TURF

5 colour tones / Pile height: 35mm
Stitches per m2: 14,700
SUMMER SOFT

TURF BASEBOARDS

Summer Soft has a plush pile with

138x23x2800mm

long thin ‘soft touch’ ﬁbers. Ideal for

6063-T6 Structural Aluminium

play areas and residential areas.

TURF
BASEBOARD

ACCESSORIES
All components are included
QWICKGRATES
138x23x2800mm

WINTER PARK

6063-T6 Structural Aluminium
Matt Black / Silver Finish

A ﬁrm pile with mid length ‘S’ ﬁbers for
excellent strength and traffic resilience for

Please refer to actual samples for accurate
colour and textural representation.

environments that demand performance.
QWICKGRATE

customised design service including technical advice, concepts and ﬁnal
detailed structure design and installation details.
INTEGRATE WITH EXTERIOR TILES AND DECKING
TO CREATE THE ULTIMATE EXTERIOR SPACE
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